Civil War Quiz And Fact Book
civil war quiz: test your knowledge of the war to preserve ... - as the popular song goes, "war,
what is it good for? absolutely nothing." but quizzes? well, those are good for absolutely everything!
letÃ¢Â€Â™s see how much you know with our civil war quiz!
civil war causes quiz date: name - brainpop - civil war causes quiz 1. what was the immediate
effect of the confederacy firing on fort sumter, south carolina? a. it caused the southern states to
secede. b. it caused the beginning of the civil war. c. it caused the end of the civil war. d. it caused
the beginning of the nullification crisis. 2. if you supported the cause of states' rights, what
civil war quiz 1: section 1: multiple choice - civil war quiz 1: _____ section 1: multiple choice 1.
_____ when did differences regarding slavery begin between the north and the south? a. 1776 american constitution b. 1820 - missouri compromise c. 1850 - compromise of 1850 d. 1857 - john
brownÃ¢Â€Â™s raids 2. _____ though the civil war was going to be a
Ã‚Â© 1999 - 2018 brainpop. all rights reserved. - civil war quiz 1. place the following events in
sequence, from left to right: a) sherman's march; b) fort sumter; c) battle of gettysburg a. a, c, b b. b,
a, c c. b, c, a d. c, a, b 2. what title was shared by both george washington and jefferson davis? a.
president b. chief general c. chief justice d. u.s. senator 3. what advantage did the ...
american civil war in virginia unit quiz - 14. the first major battle of the war was at _____. a.
gettysburg b. richmond c. alexandria d. manassas 15. generals scott and mcclellanÃ¢Â€Â™s
strategy for fighting the war was to _____ southern states.
section quizzes and chapter tests - glencoe - section quizzes and chapter tests ... answers for
every test and quiz in this book, in the order in which they appear in the book. creating a customized
file ... the civil war began when a. lincoln issued the emancipation proclamation. b. the confederacy
attacked washington, d.c.
u.s. history to the civil war - apex learning - u.s. history to the civil war this course traces the
nation's history from the pre-colonial period to the end of the american civil war. it emphasizes the
colonial period and the creation of a new nation and examines the beliefs and philosophies that
informed the american revolution and the subsequent formation of the government and political ...
u.s. history since the civil war - apex learning - u.s. history since the civil war this course traces
the nation's history from the end of the civil war to the present. it describes the emergence of the
united states as an industrial nation, highlighting social policy as well as its role in modern world
affairs.
eighth grade unit #5  Ã¢Â€Âœthe civil warÃ¢Â€Â• - eighth grade unit #5 
Ã¢Â€Âœthe civil warÃ¢Â€Â• elaborated unit focus this unit will focus on the actions of individuals,
groups, and institutions of the north and south and how they affected society in the united states.
students will realize that conflict and change was a predominant theme and had a major impact on
society during the civil war era.
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